### County Levies

**General KSA 75-616**  9,234
Bond & Interest KSA 9-12  3,249
App. Rev. Commissions  5,574
Ambulance KSA 64-4111  6,609
Apprentices' Cost KSA 9-345  1,584
Capital Improvements KSA 19-020  9,242
Com. Development Fund  8,603
Election KSA 54-2425  1543
Employee Benefits KSA 10-V-12  8,318
Firm KSA 2-03  8,503
Retirement Board KSA 2-03  6,035
Unemployment KSA 65-2165  0,003
Federal Health KSA 4-0494  0,002
Med. Mill. Valuation Tax  0,002
Nursing Homes KSA 3-08  4,437
Public Health KSA 19-0154  0,002
Retirement KSA 5-001  2,580
State Construction KSA 20-0075  1,043
Special Bridge  4,350
State Special  1,577
Toll Liability KSA 78-1980  0,009
**TOTAL COUNTY LEVY**  32,503

### State Levies

Education S.B. 780-988  1,604
Liquor S.B. 7589  2,334
**TOTAL STATE LEVY**  3,938

### Total County & State Levy

**TOTAL COUNTY & STATE LEVY**  33,491

### Drainage Districts

**General KSA 20-077**
Capitol **2,211**
Caddo  **1,005**
Caddo River **9,519**
Caddo Valley **3,089**
Savoy  **1,003**
**TOTAL** **12,306**

### Other Districts

**General KSA 9-2748**
El Dorado  **3,016**
Grandview **3,815**
Ruston  **2,258**
**TOTAL** **9,089**

### Total Other Districts

**TOTAL OTHER DISTRICTS**  12,395

### HOSPITAL/HEALTH DISTRICTS

**General KSA 90-290**
Caddo Health  **9,952**
Harrison Hospital  **9,952**
Caddo County Hospital, Hospital District  **9,952**
**TOTAL** **29,856**

### Total Hospital/Health Districts

**TOTAL HOSPITAL/HEALTH DISTRICTS**  29,856

### FIRE DISTRICTS

**General KSA 30-010**
Lake  **2,600**
**TOTAL** **2,600**

### Total Fire Districts

**TOTAL FIRE DISTRICTS**  2,600

### CEMETERY DISTRICTS

**General KSA 90-296**
Caddo  **3,574**
North Caddo  **3,574**
**TOTAL** **7,148**

### Total Cemetery Districts

**TOTAL CEMETERY DISTRICTS**  7,148

---

1. Debra A. Norris, County Clerk in and for the County of Sumner, do hereby certify the foregoing to be a true and correct statement for the year of 2020 duly made in accordance with the laws of the State of Kansas.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand and official seal this 3rd day of November, 2020.

Debra A. Norris
County Clerk of Sumner County